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THE PRIDE
A whimsical monthly linkletter for Central School parents to make you smile, laugh

and take things a bit less seriously!

September: Back to school!

**************************************

It’s the most wonderful time of the year! Welcome back to your “regular” routine, if
you still even remember what those are since the pandemic.  Perhaps you will adopt
new ones and create new ways of being- it is not easy but we’ve got this!  It is odd to
think how much times have changed in a matter of a few years time; things will never
go back to the way they were.  That can cause you to lament or it can stir up creativity
and push you past being what you have always been to being something new. Change,
although challenging, is a good force if we let it be.  Change topples our preconceived
ideas of what is and challenges us to see things di�erently and therefore react in ways
that may have seemed improbable in the past.  Change can help you and I to be our
best selves in this time period and not to chase our past selves.  We are here NOW, be
here NOW and acknowledge that the times have changed and so have our goals,
insights, desires and some of our viewpoints- that’s okay.  I challenge you to find joy in
it.

THE PRIDE for September is all about fun as we look forward to apple cider,
pumpkin-spice overload (help us), the smell of sharpened pencils and cinnamon rolls.
While we celebrate the opening of school and all of the first day pictures, new school
clothes with matching masks (you do know that’s a thing now, right? seriously, it’s a
thing) make sure that you grab a cup of co�ee or tea and after you drop o� your
child(ren) sit quietly somewhere for a few minutes and enjoy the peace.  Afterall, your
child(ren) has on clean clothes, you remembered to pack their snack and for bonus
points you did not cry when the school sta� brought your child(ren) inside- at least no
one saw you. (smile)

Dr. Keisha Harris, Head Cheetah

https://www.glenridge.org/Page/9503
https://youtu.be/s56-Ta35JRk
https://youtu.be/kMXBJW1PuU8
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/animals/mammals/facts/cheetah
https://youtu.be/bEeaS6fuUoA
https://youtu.be/bEeaS6fuUoA
https://youtu.be/AWXub7E5moM
https://youtu.be/UHvLo2LKw-s
https://youtu.be/fwcYbo7pjto
https://www.goodhousekeeping.com/life/entertainment/g28353940/best-podcasts/
https://www.psychologytoday.com/us/blog/smashing-the-brainblocks/202010/what-makes-change-difficult
https://youtu.be/QDYfEBY9NM4
https://youtu.be/1Eti-sFr2ds
https://youtu.be/1Eti-sFr2ds
https://ashotofadrenaline.net/amazing-human-feats/
https://youtu.be/b3Ey5_Y0Xb4
https://www.oprahdaily.com/life/health/a32957825/how-to-find-joy/
https://youtu.be/AXT00sWwuTQ
https://www.gimmesomeoven.com/homemade-apple-cider/
https://www.scentcoinc.com/
https://youtu.be/3GwjfUFyY6M
https://youtu.be/GuJQSAiODqI
https://www.buzzfeed.com/sallytamarkin/good-coffee
https://www.eatthis.com/news-easy-hack-drinking-tea/
https://www.delish.com/cooking/nutrition/g600/healthy-snacks-for-work/
https://youtu.be/QUQsqBqxoR4
https://giphy.com/gifs/animal-running-7lz6nPd56aHh6


What I’m watching on NetFlix…(don’t judge me):
● Misha and the Wolves
● Tattoo Redo
● Nate Bargatze:  The Greatest Average American
● TIG
● The Vault

What I’m reading or listening to now:
The Husbands by Chandler Baker (Audible- my workout book)

Leave the World Behind by Rumaan Alam
Fifty Words for Rain by Asha Lemmie (Paused it and will pick it up again )

Let’s Move:
30 minute full body dumbbell workout
African Dance Workout
1 Hour HIIT Training Running
Low impact, beginner workout, all standing workout
30 Minute Bodyweight workout
30 Minute Walk at Home

All things pumpkin spice:
Pumpkin spice recipe

34 Pumpkin spice recipes that are way better than a latte
Pumpkin spice pretzels
Pumpkin Spice Parody

The Untold Truth of Starbucks’ Pumpkin Spice Latte
Pumpkin spice Parody

Spark of Joy:
Jon Batiste- Freedom

Bruno Mars’ Best Dance Breaks
Best funny dogs interrupt work from home live interviews

Good news
Weird news

Colorful Jell-o cookie recipe
Old Fashioned and Retro Candy

How to find joy today and everyday

https://www.netflix.com/login
https://www.amazon.com/Husbands-Novel-Chandler-Baker/dp/125031951X
https://www.audible.com/
https://www.amazon.com/Leave-World-Behind-Rumaan-Alam/dp/0062667637/ref=tmm_hrd_swatch_0?_encoding=UTF8&qid=1630151834&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.com/Fifty-Words-Rain-Asha-Lemmie-ebook/dp/B082ZQ8WRT/ref=sr_1_1?crid=148Z1Z1K23F9T&dchild=1&keywords=fifty+words+for+rain+a+novel+by+asha+lemmie&qid=1628857282&s=books&sprefix=fifty+wor%2Cstripbooks%2C146&sr=1-1
https://youtu.be/mf1xQS_Zlkc
https://youtu.be/Ev6zzaGkwOY
https://youtu.be/u5Nr_FA4kfs
https://youtu.be/PvEnWsPrL4w
https://youtu.be/hNeYTtM0PEo
https://youtu.be/zc56U8K6mhc
https://www.thepioneerwoman.com/food-cooking/recipes/a78588/how-to-make-pumpkin-pie-spice/
https://www.delish.com/cooking/recipe-ideas/g3614/pumpkin-spice-recipes/
https://www.mynameissnickerdoodle.com/pumpkin-spiced-pretzels/
https://youtu.be/dSWZIjHILiw
https://youtu.be/eKhOMeCJzqQ
https://youtu.be/5FlZlzdxBzI
https://youtu.be/3YHVC1DcHmo
https://youtu.be/CFLfMj6YKC0
https://youtu.be/RKi7U2jiIaI
https://www.today.com/news/good-news
https://www.huffpost.com/section/weird-news
https://www.somewhatsimple.com/jello-cookies/
https://www.oldtimecandy.com/
https://www.oprahdaily.com/life/health/a32957825/how-to-find-joy/



